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学位論文内容の要旨 
Malaria is the most important vector-borne infectious disease in the world. Malaria parasite is 
diagnosed by microscopically examined Giemsa-stained blood films. However, diagnosis of 
imported malaria by microscopy can be problematic because of low levels of parasitemia making it 
difficult to diagnose the malaria parasite and differentiate between the species. On the other hand the 
malaria vector infection is also determined by microscope by dissecting the mosquitoes. But this 
method has the same problem as for diagnosis of infection human malaria parasite. Recently, PCR 
based method has been used for distinguishing malaria parasites both in human blood and also in 
mosquitoes. Therefore, I use the PCR based micotiter plate hybridization (MPH) to distinguish the 
malaria parasites from imported malaria cases in Japan and from the filed collected mosquitoes from 
Bangladesh. By using the MPH technique it was possible to detect the malaria parasite infection 
from malaria patient blood samples which were difficult to detect by microscopy. In case of filed 
collected mosquitoes for the first time malaria parasite was detected by using the microtiter plate 








結果、患者23人中、19人（Plasmodium falciparum; 7人, P. vivax; 6人, P. ovale; 1人, 混合感









axであった。更に、2007年6月に同地で669匹の蚊を採取した（651匹; A. minimus, 18匹; ot
her Anopheles species）。その結果、MPH法にてA. minimus,19匹がマラリア原虫を保持して
いることが確認された（P. falciparum; 12匹, P. vivax; 1匹; 混合感染, P. falciparum and P.
 vivax; 6匹）。本研究から、同地域ではA. minimusがマラリア媒介に重要であることが明ら
かになった。この事は、MPH法がマラリア蔓延地域での大規模調査に適用可能であり、今
後のマラリア撲滅へ繋がる研究計画及び予防戦略の開発へと寄与するものである。 
 上記の論文は学位（博士）論文の審査基準を満たしており、博士論文に値する。 
 
 
